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who wee convicted of cruelty to eailore 
eod uMult with * deadly weapon, and 
sentenced to four months7 imprisonment 
'with payment of $300 fine, has been par
doned by President Cleveland.

While the trial of the contest over the 
will of the late Thomas Fallen was in

Perwaal. _

Mijp Rev. Mr. Bren ton, principal of Lome 
College, N. W., is at Rocoabells. 9.- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. T. Caton arrived 
from England by the G. W. Elder.

Mr. T. F. Oakes and 0. B. Wright, 
Northern Pacific railway magnates, are at 
Tacoma.

Mrs. R. E. Jackson will leave for Eng
land to-day.

Mr. Henry |M. Cavendish, one of San 
Francisco's prominent lawyers, is at the 
Oriental. x

Mr. Otto J. Klotz, of the Dominion 
Survey department, has left the east to 
resume work near Kamloops.

At the Driard: John H. Low, Montreal; 
G. Evsnovitch, New York; Mrs. William 
Faell, St. Paul; Miss H. Burrell, Port-

At the Oriental: William L. Cusack, 
Victoria; Henry M. Cavendish, wife and 
child, San Francisco.

At the Occidental : A. Young, Astoria; 
Robert Allard and wife, Seattle; Frank 
Rourke, Portland; F. Greene, wife and 
mother, Dr. C. F. King, Mandan, Dak.; 
Miss Susie Edmunds, Tacoma: James 
Harvey, Lead, Dak.; J. N. Ballard, Free
land, Cedar Hill.

m.Methodist Church. 'WN FROM AriROAD.
From th* Ear. 5rTSroaby, «ho «en. 

around from Port EKepèon on W.dnaadny 
we glean th* following information: • i 

vniaaàmmtf-
inoludiug the BritMh American, the 
British Columbian, Mr. Cunningham’s, 
the Inrsrnsse end the Metiakahtia, are 

”* preparing to run their full complement 
“ this Meson. The River's Inlet cannery ie 

also preparing for a foil ran, and there 
will be a demand for a large supply of In
dian labor to help them. The oolaehsn 
ceteh wee only e middling one. The run 
wee good, but the ioe presented a large 
catch being mode.

Krtwrn ef the Wllhral The rrerindal OererMMM 
and the B. C. Beud er 

: " ' Trade.

VICTORIA DISTRICT MEETING.
The first meeting of the above district 

met in the lecture reom of the Pandora" 
street Methodist church yesterday morn
ing at 9:30 a. m., Rev. K Robson, dis
trict euperictendent, presiding.

After devotional exercises, ^on ballot 
the Rev. R. B. Hemlaw was ch 
retary and the Rev. W. J. Dowler, A. B \

SS. TSi •:o“2SÏÏÎ,E0",.,V!.“"f,,!SÏ I celled .11 the mem-
order that is not A660UFARIED RV THE here were found to be present, excepting

Rev. William Pollard.
The examination of ministerial oharac 

ter being proceeded with, all were found
„ ___ ... „virdveriw -k« I to be blameless in life and character.Persons residing at a distance from v ictona, who I n ... ... D . . , • . ,

may desire to insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or The Rev.. W. W. Percival was elected 
Death in The Colonist, must enclose with each notice I representative on the stationing commit— 
Two Dollar and Fifty Cents in P. O. Stamps, money I . *
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion. te®l, , . , .. .

The district was discussing the arrange 
,, , ment and divisions of circuits when theTHE WEEKLY COLONIST. I hour for closing, 5 p. m., came.

The meeting opens again to-day at 
9 SO, and will continue in session from 
day to day until business is finished.

A Special Edition for Sooth Saanich, I new Westminster district meeting. 
LAKE, METOHOCIN, SCORE, COMOX AND 
other Districts hot reached rv Fri
day’s HAIL 18 PRIMTED EVERY TUESDAY 
MORNING AND DISPATCHED THROUGH THE 

O STOPS ICE.

rtf'! Spencer Favors Home 
Kill**.

their Mm.FRIDAY, APRIL SO, 1886.

TO SUBSCRIBERS AND INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS.

Mr. W. McNeill (“sheriff»’) and Officer 
Kirkup, who hare spent more than four 
months at St. Paul in the fruitless endeavor 
to secure Kelly the Bulldog, returned yes
terday. Mr. McNeill says that they 
ceivsd the utmost kindness at the hands 
the St. Paul and Minneapolis people, many 
of whom are much disappointed at the 
course of the U. 8. government in releasing 
Kelly. The murderer is described as a 
handsome young fellow of 87, straight as an 
arrow, with a love of a moustache and »

A mMtiogof the council of th. Britt* fco^n, A^M^Thf two ihouwnd 

OolumbuboMdof tiwdoWM hold yeatet guinea, atakea for three-year old. it the

thl'chmV.to^LTu^S RÜJÜw’t I pro*™“ in JadF* ~urt this
or Victoris-in going to m3 coming from KngUnd m morning two of the attorneys beoeme in-

.ts

xi 5£=Ç'seawsorameot to have Urn requirement cm- oBce Th. aabmiaeioo of th. Greek Ç0? for ““‘•“Pt- The fine. were
bodied in th. uoutmut. Uter on in the mi„ut.r to th. ultim.tum of the lmmed,l,el7 P«d.
deyfromth.bo.rd of tnd. power, is expected to be reoeir.d eoy !

i denotation hour. The tamper of the population at „ EASTERN STATES,
waited on flou. Mr. Smith, and asked Athene ia causing alarm. It i, under-1 .kT »»•—It la atatad that
that an official cablegram be «eut to Mr. atood a «how cf resistance by the Greek “d Burlington and
Beaton, agent-genera! of the prorinoe in gorernment baa been prolonged with e ‘“mg umbrage at the
London, requesting him to «ait en the view to showing the national pride. “f““* sL!vE A m lo.”rin* the
imperial gorernment and >>k that a aimi- Mpudella, president of the local govern- „ South*r? Oslifurnia, will maugu-
lar olauae be inserted in any contract that ment board, In a reeeoh at Sheffield thi. | "ta ».new ™‘ ™ paeeeoger rate, to Sen
may be made fur the transportation of erening, declared that Mr. Gladstone's pro- *™”oiieo.
British mail, sorou the Pacifie The P0***8 were the result of oonriction based A *"*” f®0 **rd tank at Tobey <fc
board of trade also turned a resolution on experienee, and upon the policy of dar- Boothe puking home exploded thi.
requeuing the YictoriVmember. at Ot- i.ag..tod.° rightiQ £?«“?•« P“bUo •'ternoon; eauu ookoown. Th. con-
taw. to ask for a aufficient - appropriation indi«“*io,n- JP*' ."l"*1.£ self-gorern- ovuaioj» was ternfioand orary one in the te th. ohuTn..iên tel™.:.. ment to Ameriee had lost that country to room wu injured by debrie, or hot oil.* England, white gmnting aeU-govenunent to One man wu in.untly kilted and" ,
tion m Victoria harbor. ether colon!» had n.ror resulted in the lose others more or leu injured.

0,mliîl?ev0nî-™, ^ „ St. Loots, April 28.—The bou bakers,
_®f Mtohad Hicks-Beach, addressing the oonfutioners and shoe msnufuturers of 

*oJ*?’ “id ‘hi* city hare declined to accede to the 
,BD,T d«»»°d« of the Knight, of Labor that^ “r^^p^CuT “‘lo^ î^bU*tP‘.‘M "ni°n, ^ Seri°“*

authorities, he said, were more able to do “ T*r,ou*
good in times of depression than wu puli., ‘S^t.pTtare bun taken by

The Times uys: The reappearance of » oitiwn’e committu to termin.ta th» 
Jetferaon Davis, whom Mr. Gladstone hailed I Jhey will hold a meotuag to-
aa the creator of a new state, enforces the n,6hfc an° draw »P » aeries of resolutions 
thought that the man who made that capi- which will be sent to the executive board 
tal mistake mav be midring another when of the Knights of Labor, in which they 
he hail's Parnell's temporary capture of the wiU request the board to declare the 
Irish representation as an evidence that I strike on, they (the citiaens1 committee) 
another saviour of his country had been pledging themselves to stand by the 
^°™* knights and to use eveiy exertion possible

London, April 27.—O'Donoghue pub-1 to further bring about arbitration and se 
luhee a.letter in which he denounces Mr. cure re-employment to all strikers who 
Gladstone’s insidious proposals, which, if have not committed offences against the 
adopted, will result in seriously dimin- law.
ishfog the strength, prosperity and glory A switchman named Withers while 
of England, and in absolutely ruining leaving the Missouri Pacific yards to- 
Irish social system. night was set upon by three men who

The American vessel seised last week beat him severely. He finally broke 
for an infraction of the fishery régula- sway from them, and drawing a revolver, 
tions, was released, it being the first of- I shot one of his assailants, named ftib- 
fenoe. In future the law will be strictly bone, deed. Gibbons was a striking yard 
enforced in all oases.

London, April 28.—The firmness of I Buffalo, April 96.—The street-car 
the American senate in dealing with the I drivers and conductors have made a de- 
Canadian fisheries question is certain to mend for the reduction of hours of work 
result in a recognition of the rights con- I from fifteen to twelve per day, and an in- 
ceded to America under the international I crease of pey for conductors from $1 80 
treaty. There is no disposition on the I to $8 per dsy
part of the British authorities to support I St. Louis, April 97.—Thirty-five more of 
the extravsgant pretensions of Canada. 1 the employee of the Missouri Car sndFoun- 

A party of pleasure-seekers rowing on ( dry company, who struck last week because 
the Thames yesterday were thrown into Ithe management of that company refused 
the water by the upsetting of a boat, and I *° 06686 supplying material to the Missouri 
six were drowned. I PRoific, returned to work this morning.

Lord Headley has been ad indued a I Abont two-thirds of the entire number of 
bankrupt men necessary to carry on the full busineea

WilkitMOD*, mills, et Boetan, Nutting- otS^^UIim*?‘e?VWW *in°rk' .

hoa.ee, hare been burned. Lorn, 1760,- ing trade in this city tor the new line of 
- 1 .teameis to China end Japan, in opposition

. to the Paoiflo Mail, and tor the benefit of 
„ . . . GBEEOE. the Canadian Pacific. They are to .tart In
Pinta, April 28.—Dupatohe, from Jane when the tea trade begins.

Athene Kata that Greece will not diaarm St. Lotus, April 29—The furniture 
unlaw the ultimatum sent hr the rower, manufacturer, of this oily hare reaolred 
ia withdrawn. It la alao «aid King George that no objections will be made to the in- 
threetens he will sbdiosto unless the ulti- I trod notion of the eight hour system. If 
mntum I» withdrawn. unjust or exoesaire demands ere made up.

Athens, April 28.—The Greek goreru- I on any one, then ell will oloee down, 
ment has telegraphed its repreeenutiree Ohio.oo, April 28 —It ie stated that 
abroad that the assurance Greece haa the Union Pacific and the Burlington and 
giran to Franco, about keeping place and I Missouri railroads will inaugurate 
diearmiag, ought to suffice without more | cut in nssaeneer rate, to San Fn 
Iwmc demanded by the power,. It ia be- Mtiwauxas, Wia., April 29.— Srery 
liarad here that the ministry will resign pinning mill of importance in the city shut 
unless the powers withdrew their Ultima- I down to-day. The recently organised si- 
ta”,_. , . , . . . •*’“ aembly of K. of L , with a membership of

A dispatch from Athena thu erening about BOO, demanded eight honra work ah 
aaye-the Greek gorernment insiste on the the present tan hour wages. It waa re- 
withdrawal of the ultimatum, aa it is jeeted by the proprietor., end a strike 
maintained the ministry will resign, as a I waa ordered, and to day erery mill ia shut 
protest against the menace to the inde- down, and will stay aa until the men will 
peedenoa of Gteeee implied by the ulti- accept what the proprietors claim, which
SBMOSS-Of-ttM-POWCVS.— —•- - I WfH h# SSOVS WHIftluhltt tarma Tn arirli..

04 «»■> to K. of L , tarerai hundred other 
^î* *î!îrd*d br tr”°Pe-1 workmen at the mills are thrown put of 

^ Lokpo», April 2T-—The new, from work b, ,ho Umt down.
2^“.." eoe6«>tJ?g. one dispatch New Yoxx, April 29.-A apeoial 
statoa that Franoe did all in her power to «teh from Chicago as va Unless the
todiridorir‘^.*dirrién "T r Atohiutau «franc i» L« Angele. rote.

.reîîJ Xi ^ Tin* hoUayall other tnuacbnlineutal roads
to^ J^Î°îl,d,d ,n.ot "*h ^ will make e «10 rate to all Califoroia 

ulMmstum in which the other powers I points.
.SZZ*? di*î™-, s?e Prirsaono, April 2»—All departmenta 

"f ““n ^ligned it, and if she I Qf Brown A Go.’a iron and atoel works
erantually does rip, that faut will be „„ clond dawa l0.d»y, tbe meo h„iBW
communicated to Greece in a «operate ,truek for an ad ranee of ia per oenl. fa
to ÎLk freTît ^ '* wage.- About 300 men were Stated,
to seek from the -powers œrtsm oonces- Jerbey City à nr il 29 —A oeneral sions »n return fordiwrming. Otherdis- ,trike among mkohinisU in this “oitv ie
^Th^ult^^o^ I th"*‘“ed - w p-

disarming to Uke place within eight days, i MHvrnn
a^--WHMnSSif»Srü .7. C"T or Mlxioo, April'28.—The hoc 
then objectless as orders for disarming of dePutlee 1x68 *dopted a bill providing tTSSrXUSr 8 ,or <h. appointment of twomorotoryoom-
rn AthxSs* Anril8 29 —Th. mi.i.1.. „r au“,an*- ooe to be tant to Washington
war haa cigned. The resignation ia due S^n^ofutateoUn^the’eiaidrT^m the 

that he did not ooinoide with ? . . p t^V ? ™* “■““‘‘T frnm lh»

ttisf*: 1 tr-csss -"ft* *sa? arart- -,hnreapprorodofata rotU.u, the^re-
preaantattraa hats » fmwtol the nto- | dtT ^rninu. Twelre thonmnd bag. of

conation of 1 ^ ^ »r%-

CoL Mat. Romiehalaia aa miniatar of war j n-e"‘ 
ia regarded aa an indication of peace. It l TEXAS
ie maintained in official circles here that I (i..,™,,- inril 28 It ...cTLdCT' G“diT^Ti.hre he" y-tord-r ^ tbaeaL.T. T^^f
wroTdU rellrdLhTS.to^TTlito Ithe di*ttlot “-»bly of the Knights of 
tojr tt. frontier promLd in th. treaty of ££?»

1 the Mallory steamship lines. The officer» 
deny that such an order has been agreed 
upon, but state the executive-hoard is dis
cussing some contemplated aetien in the 
matter.

ORK, April 23 —The Tribunes 
iyi : Gladstone's moat influential 
■in the cabinet ia Lord Spencer, 
lh at Newcastle, in which the 
i «»• "t resolute of the recent 
ltvy<* advocated home rule, will 
idly strengthen the position of 
eminent. No other English 
l evu d have declared so authori- 
h-it I'arnell and his supporters 
ihcnutaged ctimu and conspir- 
th“ great body of the Irish peo- 
t want separation, and that the 
» measures will strengthen the 
« tween England and Ireland, 
iicer ought to have local weight 
lining the verdict of the liberal

declaration that he will 
into a coalition against th 
Dur attempt to form a r 
most as significant as Spencer’s 
support of home rule. Hie &r- 
egainat Gladstone's policy are 

but his attitude is mark- 
Sooner or later Glad- 

iht to make a journey to Ireland,
I the people there to express 
i for the noble struggle he is 
a their behalf. What hie meas- 
ieeignated to effect is the reoon- 
of the two countries. He will 
irioue mistake if he allows Par
get the entire credit for home

IN Ot-JERINR THE WEEKLY COLONIST,
SSîŒeBSHjSni
Bills. No papeds leave this ofpioe un-

oaen sec-

- M 
«9

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ARD DEATHS handsome, dare-devil sir. His sister ie »
teacher in the high school of St PAul, THI SKISNA RIVER

is Open to the forks. Parties have been 
down to get goods, end the miners have 
gone up, as well aa the freight cenoee of 
the Hudson Bey Co.

THROUGH HER INFLUENCE m
her good-for-nothing brother escaped justice.
When Mr. McNeill was coming away Kelly 
came to the cere to say good-bye. He was 
very pleasant and agreeable, and wished 
Mr. McNeill better luck next time. At made two trips to the Queen Charlotte 
Dillon, Montana, McNeill stayed over to he 
present at the trial of Morgan, the slayer of 
Haining, who waa arrested by McNeill at 
Nanaimo last year. He found that Mor
gan had been tried and acquitted by a 
of twelve cowboys. Morgan was in 
spirits and accompanied McNeill to the ears 
and wanted to treat him like a prince, con
stantly asserting that he

“DIDN'T BRAR NO OBUDGE"

THE GLAD TIDINGS
wilin'.

Islands this spring, one to Bella Cools to 
bring the missionaries around to the dis
trict meeting at Port Simpson, and has 
now just brought them hack, the work 
occupying four days, anchorage being 
made eech night. She and the Boeoowits 
had a race coming around, which resulted 
in the letter being left far in the wake.

NOTICE.e gov- .

This part of the Methodist church be
longs entirely to the mainland, but in the 
absence of a regularly organized confer
ence it is found necessary for both the 
New Westminster and Victoria districts 

. , to meet in one place, on account of a ta-Local and Provincial News, turning the ministère.

jure
high Wm

liirf marine.

CHURCH WORE.
The labors of the missionaries have been 

crowned with abundant euocesa, and the 
missions are all in a moat peaceful con
dition. Skeens river has made a call to 
increase tbe labbre there, and it is thought 
the went will be supplied. Rev. Mr. 
Green, of Naas river, haa gone to Eng
land, but will return to his charge eome 
time daring the summer.

Ship City of Brooklyn, at Melbourne 
March 12 from Burrard Inlet, had rud- 
derhead split and lost part of bulwarks 
in hurricane.

Br bark Lakefield, at Melbourne from 
Burrard Inlet, met westerly gale Novem
ber 17.—Vessel had one side of topgal
lant rail washed away, cabin and forecas
tle flooded, atid part of deck load washed 
overboard.

Br bark George sailed from Hongkong 
for Victoria March 18.

American schooner Helen Blum, Capt. 
Oarlsen, from San Francisco, arrived in 
port last night with 700 sealskins aboard. 
She will leave in a few days for Behring’s

against him for the part he had taken inthe 
arrest. While at St. Paul the British Co
lumbia officers put up at the St. James 
hotel, which they recommend to all travel
ing British Columbians aa poaaeasing all the 
comforts of a home combined with moder
ate charges. The Irish Standard of St. 
Paul discourses in the following florid style 
of the case:

Instead of all this we had Commissioner 
(or, aa he was fittingly described by some, 
“Old Grandmother”) Spencer reporting 
that the evidence for the prosecution waa 
tenfold heavier than on the first trial. If 
that was so, the evidence op the first trial 
must have been alarmingly insignificant, in
deed.

Kelly, the accused, remained for a con
siderable time in the northwest after the 
murder unmolested; and it was not until he 
had crossed the line into the United States 
that the bloodhounds of so-called British 
justice, true to the instincts of their blood
thirsty ancestors, came in pursuit, endeav
ored to trample down every vestige of jus
tice and fair play in our midst, and to drag 
the object of their enmity again into their 
kennels, and consign him, as many an hon
est Irishman has been consigned before, to 
an ignominious death on the scaffold, whose 
blood stains, like the blood of Abel, cries 
aloud for vengeance on thi cowardly ours, 
who have so often besmeared it with the 
heart's blood of the bravest and true. For 
over seven months over fourteen of these 
wretches have been living fat and merry in 
the St. James hotel, St. Paul, at the expense 

in addition

At 9 o’clock yesterday morning the 
meeting was opened with a prayer, lasting 
half an hour, to which the public were 
invited. On tbe question being asked, 

Ils Resources, Its Capabilities | “What ministers ere now present?" the
following responded : Revs. C. Watson 
(superintendent), Jos. Hall, J. A. Wood, 
W. B. Seacorabe, 0. Bryant, C. M. Tate, 

From a correspondence which recently I T. W. Hall, J. P. Bo well, J. W. Patter- 
passed between Rev. James B. McCtillagh, I son. Rev. C. M: Tate was elected seore- 
one of the Church Mission society’s agents, J tary and Rev. T. W. Hall assistant 
who is stationed at the head of canoe I retary. Mr. D. Gillandefs, of Ohilli- 
navigation on the Nass river, and a gen- j whack, and Mr. A. Peers, of New West- 
tleman who was desirous of locating in minster, were the only lay members pres- 
that locality, and which was sent to J. I ent. During the afternoon Session tbe 
Jessop, Esq., immigration agent, we glean I Revs. Mr. Barrs (Baptist) and Mr. Fraser 
the following information in reference to I (Presbyterian) visited and addressed 
that vast undeveloped section of the main- I words of fraternal greeting to the meet- 
land. Mr. McCulfagh’s belief in the great I mg.
fertility ot that, country, and its future j The following property has been ac- 
proeperity, is corroborated by the gen- I quired during the year: 
tleman in question, who now resides at I A new hall at Va 
the Naas river fishery, and speaks in the | a new church at Langley, value $1100; a

new mission house at Chilliwhack, value

From the Daily Colonist, April 28,

THE NAAS RIVER COUNTRY. 81. George’s Banquet.

The inaugural banouet of the B. 0. St. 
George’a society at the Theatre Comique 
last evening was, as anticipated, a most 
successful gathering. Mr. M. W. T. 
Drake presided, while the vice chair waa 
occupied by Mayor Fell. The ordinary 
loyal toasts were speedily disposed of and 
the musical portion of- the evpcing was 
initiated by a taritopa §olo, '«The Lost 
Chord,” by Mr. Norman, followed by 
character changée by Mr. Wash. Norton, 
whose performance waa received by the 
company with deafening applause. ‘Among 
some of the best vocal «aorta of the evening 
were sterling old English songs and glees by 
Mr. E. G. Prior, Mr. 0. E. Redfero, Mr. J. 
J. Austin, Prof. Sorge and Mr. Norman. 
The eclat with which the affair passed off 
will be but an index, we hope and believe, 
of the prosperity of this lately formed se- 
oiety, which has started on ito course with 
a vigor that is an earnest of genuine sne-

and Ils Prospects
I Lourdes Pilgrimage.

i, April 14.—The annual pil- 
i to our Lady of Lourdes takes 
fxt month and promises to be 
An usually significant. It will 
ier the special sanction and 

of our Holy Father Leo. 
The pilgrims include not only 
Iwbo positively visit the shrines,
' those who, under the name of 
ta by prayers and good works, 
iriicipate in the spiritual bene- 
the pilgrimage without being 
present. The benefits include 
bat in the intercession of. the 
Ugriuis who are expected to 
\ at Lourdes on the 28th prox. 
«iates are privileged to send 
l and personal offerings, which 
^•oed in the Basilica or the 
A Lourdes by the chaplain of

The CDudeuaued Mss.
aec-

A publie meeting is called for Saturday 
night next at 8 o’clock, at the city hall, to 
consider what btepe should be taken to 
celt the attention of the Dominion gov
ernment-to the necessity of postponing 
the execution of sentence on Robt. K. 
Sproule. The grounds fo*1 taking this 
step are, we believe, the affidavit of an 
important witneea for the prosecution to 
the effect that he committed deliberate 
perjury at the trial, and that his evidence 
was a portion of a plot concocted to ob
tain the conviction of the condemned 
man. Allusion will probably be made at 
the meeting to the feet that the United 
States government, acting upon the re
presentation of U. S. Consul Stevens, to 
whom the friends of Sproule ap
plied, have interceded with
the authorities
consider the new evidence that can be 
adduced, and upon it grants new trial 
With regard to the meeting we may men
tion that, whoever are the prime movers 
in; it, the feet that it was going to be held 
was unknown yesterday morning to Mr. 
A. Sproule, the brother of the prisoner, 
and alao we have reason to believe to Mr 
Theo. Davie whose advice, as counsel for 
the prisoner, it would have been politic 
to obtain. Whether the meeting will 
have any result or not, it iaeloubtful ft it 
can effect more than ia being done by Mr. 
T* Davie at Ottawa, whose hand, perhaps, 
can be strengthened by nothing more 
potent than three affidavits that h 
with him, made respectively by three of 
the jury, in which they solemnly state 
thht when they returned their verdict 
they had not the remotest idea that it 
could poaslMy involve the capital punish
ment of the condemned man.

.

Sea.
The ship Ocean King, which has been - 

laid up at San Francisco since June 1st, 
1883, has been chartered by R Dunsmuir 
to load coal at Departure Bay at $2 per
ton.Xv

The Alexander last night towed the ship 
Frank Carville loaded with spars tor Lon
don from Hastings mill, to sea.

[BY TELEGRAPH. ]

®San Franclsco,, April 28.— Cleared— 
Br si earner Wellington, Nanaimo.

Sailed—Steamer State of California, 
Aitoria.

□couver, value $600;

most glowing terms of his new home. Mr.
McCullagh says that it is the natural en- I $1500; an Indian church at Kultus lake, 
trance from the north to that vast extent value $400; a building site at Sumaa, 
of country known as the Omineca and I value $100.F
Cariboo countries. No better land could j The meeting will be continued to-day. 
be desired for agricultural purposes, and I w.
also, with certain limitations, for stock- 1 wiml
raising. It is well-watered, and in hun- , m, . . ..
dred. of place, would need little or no la- . That t™ month, ago the wife of . la
bor in clearing large tracta for cultivation, ^rer named Navaak, living at IN lehl, near 
The moat important feature, however, to ,Ro 0*'!6' ln R>en“h P™»», gare birth 
his mind, ia the facility afforded by nature •» trlP'f - <™d recently, the diamxy of 
for opening the country up to settlement. 1 h” “"happy husband, .he repeated the 
From the head of Observatory Inlet easy "aen.“-. £be mother is convalescent and 
access can be had to the interior. It would the 8,1 bab,e« »re thriving, 
be a very practicable plan to lay a line I That “What has that handsome young 
of rails from Aieyanish, a natural harbor, I man done that you sneer at him so much?” 
on the Naas river, via the west shore of I 8a*d Birdie McGinnis to Esmeralda Long- 
Babine lake, to a junction with the Cana- J coffin at a party. “What has he done ? 
dian Pacific either at Kamloops or Lytton, 1 Humph ! he is engaged to be married to 
thus opening up the most valuable agri- 1 another girl. That’s what he has done.” 
cultural district in the province to civili- 1 “The wretch.” 
zation and development. He says “it 1 That “Are you pretty well acqu 
does not need the spirit of a prophet to j with your mother tongue, my boy ?” 
predict the future cf such a splendid coun- I the school-teacher of the new scholar.

New Westminster.

Weather continues very fine, and very 
favorable to all outdoor operations. Fruit 
trees are white with blossoms. In

Some People Nay. St. Ann's Convent Extension.
at Ottawa to many

of the settlements seeding is almost com
pleted.

The Times understands that Mr. Wm. 
Isaac of Maple Ridge, will be a candidate at 
the coming provincial election. Mr. lease 
was a candidate at the last general election 
and polled 15 votes.

The tender of Messrs. Kelly and Shear 
ing for the works required in the exten
sion of St. Ann’s convent has been ac
cepted. The additions will consist of an 
extension 46x50 feet three stories in 
height, with a wing 48x54 feet attached. 
The building will be of brick, with stone 
foundations. The old Catholic church on 
Humboldt street will be removed and 
form part of the extension. These im
provements will make the convent one of 
the most spacious and convenient on the 
coast. Work will begin immediately And 
and uninterruptedly until the building ip 
completed. ___

Police Notes.—At the police court 
yesterday a Chinaman, for stealing a coat, 
was remanded. Louis Goes, supplying 
liquor to a klootchman, three months. 
Mable Davenport, on remand, wns bound 
over in the sum of $100 to appear at\he 
coming assizes. Henry Heath, charged 
with being of unsound mind, was dis
charged. The case of Tolmie against 
Tolmie, for wife desertion, the magistrate 
declined to hear, sustaining the conten
tion of defendant’s counsel (Mr. W. N. 
Bole), that the defendant being a resident 
of New Westminster it was there that the 
case should be tried. Several Chinese 
cases having been disposed of the court

'aileal Murder nt San 
Francisco.

of their government, receiving 
$3 per day each. No wonder that to-day 
they should sigh for another Dainerd to 
appear, and non nia questionable evidence 
have a third trial, but if they try that on 
they will this time find to their sorrow that 
there is a limit to the patience of the honest 
Irishmen in St. Paul. The Canadian gov
ernment has already spent $30,000 on the

m

kOoL, Aynl 26.—Dr. E. H. 
Those body was found in Golden 
s near San Francisco yesterday, 
Denver. Four years ago he was 
f magnetic physician and had 
Rcrative practice. One of hie 
was a young French girl, a ser
be family of a prominent citizen, 
buffering from lung disease. The 
name fascinated with the person- 
ions of the girl and succeeded in 
Bier. She was soon in a delicate 
L when Hirsch sought to get out 
Dmnia by producing an abortion, 
was working to attain that ob- 

|girl confided her condition to 
fryer, who obtained Hirsch’s ar- 
eonviction. His sentence to the 
ary for four years recently ex- 
lirsch then went west, since 
king has been heard of him.

ALBEBMI LETTER.

The Weather—New Settlers— 
Chinamen's Digging#.case through the instrumentality of a cor

duroyed, tight-pante dude of a lawyer they 
sent here, whp anew well that the guilty 
party was not Kelly. Albbrni, April 26, 1886.

To the Editor:—The steamer Hope 
arrived last night (Sunday) at about 
o’clock with passengers, and freight for 
Mr. Say ward’s store here. Among the 
passengers were Mr.-Thompson, wife and 
two children, who lately came from the 
east with the intention of settling here. 
The five men twho came lately have all 
taken up .claims beyond Bearer creek, 
and are quite pleased with their choice.

THE WEATHER
is all that could be desired at present, 
beautiful and wannt enabling settlers to 
pfoçepd with their improvements gener
ally. Some fifteen Ohmameo have been! 
mining for gold, - at China creek, mow 
last fall; hut their number haa increased 
of late, every *eek; before long there 
will be one hundred men at work. Many 
people think that if the Chinamen were 
not doing well at the crack they would 
not send for their comrades to join them, 
aa they have been doing of late.

try as lies between the points indicated, | “Yea, sir,” answered the boy timidly, 
given the advantages of a commercial I “Ma jaws me a good deal, sir.” 
highway.” The climate ie remarkably —

Marine.

- ,. . . ,, - -, a That Vanity Fair publishes a singular
fine, the ,now disappearing by the and of rumor that a nobIe Scotch f.mily have 
March end only reappearing in Novem j igatned that Gladstone intends to become 
her, allowing along open season for the , Roman Catholic. The intimation. U .aid 
huabandmen. While the climate ia aevere t0 have boen con,eyed to them with an 
lower down the nver, where the mercury injunction not to disclose the fact tor six 
haa been known to freeze, in the land monthl to conle
Ô? teVotat ?.^7itdUnTrohjta7foer h°”° “S M"e' ^
northerly galea aa ia the coast. This year 1S! h?,w„old her mother ia. ‘ Mamma l, 
the .now did not fell until December, and “ot old- rePlled the r°“n8 “At
up to January there had been only two the, Thoro ,n the 8u,nmer sb? <*«• me 
really cold nights when the mercury fell to I a,8^er*
zero. I That it would take a man 3000 years to

The winter is far less rigorous than in 1 rea<l all the standard works; very few men, 
most of the northern states of the union 1 however, care to devote so much time to 
or in the eastern provinces of the Do- I reading.
minion. The summer is very warm, the j That the statement of the chartered 
thermometer ranging between 90 and 97 I banks of the Dominion for March shows 
degrees in the shade, but the long, bright, I total assets and liabilities of $225,929,995 
cool evenings afford ample opportunity | and $144,490,341, respectively. Oompar- 
for getting field wo>k done without be-I ed with the February statement there ie 
ing exposed to the noon-tide heat. Cat- j an increase of $2,798,866 in the assets, 
tie would have to be housed during the I and of $2,717,819 in the liabilities; and 
winter months, so that farmers would j compared with the statement for March 
have to limit their stock to the quantity 1885, an increase of $13,124,314 in the as- 
of fodder they could provide. According I sets, and of $12,266,197 in the liabilities. 
«0 the report, of the Indiana there is ooal That Mr. MoLellan, of Yale, lately re
in the district, and there is little doubt cei,ed word from an essayer at $an Fran- 
that, if properly prospected, gold would oiaoo that a sample of gold quarts, diacov- 
be found. There i. a plentiful supply of I ered in a vein near Yale, proved to be 
timber, cedar excepted, and e number of I worth over $13,600 in gold and silver, in 
site* suitable for lumbering purpose,; the proportion of twelve of gold to one of 
indéed, m some places the mills might | 8jiver 
run throughout the year, since several of 
the streams do not freeze over. It is said 
that cedar is abundant in the vicinity of 
Observatory Inlet. Any scheme for the 
settlement of the country would have to 
be prefaced by the adjustment of the In-, 
dian claims, since the aborigines claim a j That why do women always look under 
right of hunting over the whole land. He I bed before going to bed ? So as to 
expresses the belief that a satisfactory ar- I 96ve them the trouble of getting up after 
rangement could easily be made. A long- I they get into bed to look under it. Even 
felt want is the presence of a magistrate, I 6 *»nipleton ought to know that, 
by whom the Indians could easily be in- I That a remarkable bedstead, made to 
flueuoed, and the most beneficial results order by a Milwaukee furniture firm, is 24 
would surely follow. It would seem that I feet wide and has nine compartments, 
none of tbe geological or other reports re- I each intended to hold one of the purchas- 
fer to the country north of the Skeena I er’s children.
Fella, and there ia little doubt that thia That in China the fee tor medical at- 
aection of the country ia well worth a | tendance is from 5 to 10 cents a visit.
drelv‘anrokrow^Und ‘L"„nTÏÏK!d I That “>= ““dfiah continue to grow in
judge from,L unbiassed Opinion that U *«*?“* ,r8«'r<j tof. »° '“?* 
i. deatined to be in time one of the rich- ,1 PSly ! t, Ieat districts of the province. |

high. They swim about near the bottom 
of the sea, not often ascending to the sur- 

. rp. . i face, feeding on all sorts of animal- life,The . earn waling achooner Thornton 8uch „ cr=b ,hellfi,h lnd other lmali 
returned to port yeeferday afternoon fiah b|n not on vegetablel. 
through stress of weather. On Sunday 1 
night last she was about 80 miles to the 
southward of Clayoquot sound, when a 
heavy gale direct from the westward sprang i 
up, and when the wind moderated the A Dodgers Cove correspondent says 
schooner fetched up close to Shoalwater ™at fc“e a*erage catch of seals up to date 
bay, half way between Cape Flattery and , e(?ua ® that of last year, if it does 
Columbia river. Just when the breeze j "ot exc®6d it. He states that the W. P. 
was about over, and more sail bad been * fcota oatc*1 UP *nat-»
spread, a heavy sea swept the decks fore 676, not as was stated, 200; that of 
and aft, splitting the jib into ribbons and the Grace was 302; of the Annie Beck, 
washing the cabin skylight completely .of Thornton, 190; of the
away. There were aboard twenty-four 170, and of the Mountain Chief,
Indian seal hunters and twelve canoes, 273. He further states that the total 
and used as the natives are to the salt 6at©h of the W. P. Say ward, up to the 
water, yet they stood grouped on the decks | ®a^e wr|*ing (April 2^th) was 809.

WATCHING WITH FEARFUL GAZE 
the heavy descending billows that towered , , . 
above the staunch little craft, each of dettil. regarding the death of the late D. 
which in turn, she nobly breasted. And ^ B°*hohild, of Port Townsend, sub- 
as each approaching wave seemed to threat- atanfclftte onr first account of tbe sad ti
en to engulf the schooner, they lifted their fa,r*. - e, u y wa8 on.
hands in terror at the fate that seemed in- ■ahove^high watw mark, about
evitable. Although this shows that their 200 yarda below the 01,ff Hon86 ealoon- 
presence of mind is not remarkable, 
they nevertheless displayed a will
ingness to assist when requested, 
upon being told that all was well, Capt.
Riley, who speaks of his schooner quite 
highly, aays that he haa “dug around” 
in a good many different waters, but the 
breeze was one of the strongest he ever 
experienced. The steamer G. W. Elder 
was sighted at about 11 o’clock on the 
morning of Monday, south of the Cape, 
laboring heavily. The schooner will refit 
and sail again in a few days.

The bark Cassandra Adams is under 
the shutes taking on V. 0. Co.’s ooal for 
the far north, aad expects to sail on Sat
urday.

Steamship G. W. Elder will load V. 0.
Co. ‘a ooal for San Francisco.

The United States surveying steamer 
Patterson, accompanied by her convoy, 
the steamer A. A. McArthur, arrived at 
Departure Bar on Saturday and took on 
a aupnly of Wellington ooal. The steam
ers leave this morning for Sitka, and 
will be engaged during the summer in 
making a survey of the waters to the 
north and south of Sitka.

[by tslbgraph.]
San Francisco, April 29.—Cleared—

Steamer Queen of the Pacific, Victoria; 
steamer Sardonyx, Victoria; ship Glory 
of the Seas, Port Townsend. utafa almost cm.

8aîled-Britilfi .testai Wellington, W^ntetane^ hum. - -------------
Nanaimo. The newe will be a shook to his many

The weather, which prevented the ship Irieoda and acquaintances throughout 
Frank Carvel orooeeding to sea on Wed- Bntuh Columbia. He ya. one of the 
needsy, having modified, she left yeeter eldest end moat ekillfol pilots in north- 
day in tow’of the steamer Alexander She west eoeet waters, and bis survey of the 
la bound with span for London. “PP« Columbia for tarerai hundred

_______^_______ mues in a skiff some year* ego connects
hie nanpe aa firmly with the navigation 
teeor* M bil work at the wheel has done. 
He commanded the first steamer, the 
“49,11 that ascended Colombia river in 
1864, and waa wall known to many Vic
torians.

Death ef Capt. Pings tone.

News wai received yesterday of the 
death of Capt. Pingatone, master of the 
steamer Kootenay, which plies between 
Little Dalles and the Canadian Pacific 
railroad,

Saturday morning " last, 
in a ho use. near Little Dalles a c 
close to the house. One of the

,

I of the Opportunity..

I York Mercury: “The last 
I wheat has ruined me!” said a 
F speculator, as he staggered 
marble palace he called home, 
we must give up this house?” 
pis wife.

.while
deer came

ran
•;Thb Grand Trunk.—The total decrease 

in the net receipts of the Grand Trunk 
Railway company for the last year was 
$110,000, which is attributed to depression 
in trade, the rate war and loss of traffic
earned*-try the smallpox epidentie ia Mon
treal. The directors; however, consider 
the general finances x>f the company in a 
satisfactory condition, as the company ie 
in a position to secure a full proportion of 
general advantages confidently expected 
from the more peaceful arrangements now 
established among the American railway 
systems.

Race.—The three-iap race at the rink 
last night, between Westlake, skating, 
and Whittaker, running, was won by the 
latter by about a quarter of a lap; West- 
lake, as he came round the second time 

being able t j turn sufficiently quickly, 
skated into the dressing room. Recover
ing himself he resumed the race, which 
finished as a hove.

to get a Springfield rifle, and in the henry 
of loading, the weapon was discharged, 
the ball striking Pingatone in the knee, 
■eraring an artery. He only lived a few 

who did the shoot* 
Ch* body was takenmove into cheap apartments— 

r from our circle of society?” 
ttnljr. Can you bear up under 
j aake?”
1$ 1 won’t put it that way. I’ll 
bear up because I want to re* 
iwhere for two or three years 
) my feet compressed until I 
[ No. 5s. This offers an oppor- 
I Bring on your tenement

John CL Mollk.

The Sprafle Meeting. "Y;.1;,

To thb Editor:—Bj an oversight, a 
correspondence of mine to the Times was 
pot published on Wednesday last. In an 
editorial notice of my. letter, however, your 
evening contemporary speaks of the meet
ing as tithe object in calling 4 was to try 
ever again, out of court, a case that has 
been settled and disposed of already. It is 
nothing of the kind. The meeting, it is to 
be hoped for the credit of the citizens of 
Victoria, will he both a large and an influ
ential one, and it is therefore of importance 
that its object should be thoroughly under
stood. The courts can interfere in the 
matter no further. The unfortunate man

die-

*
PWfr.

We regret to announce the death of 
Mrs. McQuade (relict of the late Mr.
Peter McQuade), who died yesterday 
afternoon at about 4 o’clock. The 
decease of this lady creates another va
cancy in the list .of those* who came to
this province when the country was young New York Post: A French correspond- 
in ito aspirations, and sparse in its popula- ent of a noted fashion journal writes that 
tion, the arrival of the family to which she a transition epoch ie predicted for the 
belonged, dating as far bsck as 1868. Mrs. coming summer, destined gradually to 
McQuade had been ailing for some years, change the fluffy bouffant arrangement in 
and her condition latterly had indicated dress, so long in vogue, to the undraped 
that the end was not far off; bat although dinging style. She further writes upon 
granted this intimation, her death never- the subject that “the large dressmaking 
theless was a severe blow to her family, establishments have decided upon a coup 
ef two daughters and two eons, who sur- for next autumn to restore the fashion of 
vive her. The deceased was 64 years of ultra flatness. It is always so in France, 
age, and a native ôf Dublin, Ireland. The when an evil is remedied by retorting to 
funeral will take place from the late reei* the opposite extreme. Since the marriage 
dence, - at 8:46 to-morrow (Saturday) of the daughter of the Duc de Chartres 
morning, and at 9 o’clock from the pro- with the Prince of Denmark, the fashion 
Cathedral on View street. of non draped dresses has begun to pre-

♦— ------ vail in the highest circles, for which these
The C^P. Railway la B. C. drew are etyled a la Chartres

The C. P. railway company will assume 
charge of the line in British Columbia 
about the 16th of May. Preparations are 
being made to that end, and a schedule of 
rates will shortly be issued.

taadlan Fisheries.
That a Pennsylvania editor says: “I 

started to walk yesterday, when a high
wayman stopped me and demanded a cent.” 
Carious how the man knew he was an 
editor.

:
Caprices of Fauhlota,kN, April 19.—George Osborne 

I Under Colonial Secretary, 
ktioned in the House of Com- 
ls afternoon in relation to the 
p fisheries. He said he waa not 
tat the Dominion Government 
plained of aggression by the 
States fishermen. If any dis- 
nld arise between Canada and 
tad States over the fisheries, 
Ish Government would make 
tart to end it with as little fric- 
loesible.

Pled for Mi Centuries.

[N, April 21.—A missingfehap- 
tf which was buried during the 
9 here in the thirteenth 
m been discovered by 
l who were excavating under- 
)hrist Church cathedral.” In 
pier house were beautifully 
ligies, coins, tiles and marvel- 
mens of architecture.

■ in English Collieries—A 
of pit girls was held on Sutur
ing at Pemberton, near Wig- 
psider the proposed insertion 
m in the new Mines Regula- 
forbidding the employment of 
pout collieries. The Mayoress 

presided. The Countess of 
tad other ladies wrote letters 
% against any attempt to de
women of their right to la- 

frtition protesting against the 
m was unanimously adopted. 
i Times, March the 22nd.

haa been convicted and sentenced. TheBudget Speech.—The budget speech 
delivered by the Hon. Mr. Duck at the 
close of the last session has been issued 
in printed form.

judges have rejected the application of his 
counsel for a new trial on- the ground of 
error. The jurisdiction 
ceased, and Sproule's fate is now In the 
hands of the executive; and there is no 
more proper or more constitutional method 
now to bring pressure to hear on the gov
ernment of Canada, called for the express 
purpose of enquiring into the subject. The 
prisoner has been convicted on evidence 
that is now shown to have beeh unreliable ; 
there are prima facie grounds for believing 
that he is the victim ot a deep-laid plot and 
oonsnirsoT.t; The principal witness against 
him has declared so on oath, and his evi
dence to free ought to carry at least as 
much weight as hie evidence to hang, espe
cially when it is considered that in the first 
instance he was swearing to shield himself, 
and now in swearing he is incriminating

of the courts has

Oar Shop.—It is romured that 800 
acres of land, opposite Seattle, have been 
purchased by a company who intend to 
manufacture oars there.

'Ê

to the fact

The Geo. E. Starr, which was delayed 
some hours yesterday, carried a large 
party of miners who were en route to Gran
ite Greek.

.{From the Daily Colonist, April 30 )

Personal.cen-
some Hawaii

A Rough Trip.
Mr. Planta, S. M., and Rev. Mr. Steph

en were among the arrivals from the 
east coast yesterday.

Mise Bate arrived in the city from Na
naimo yesterday.

Messrs. Jae. Laidlaw and E. Ladner 
arrived yesterday by the steamer Princess 
Louise.

Capt. Tatlow arrived from Vancouver 
yesterday.

W. Finlay Hall, real estate agent of 
Vancouver, is at the Oriental.

Mr. Edward B. Paul, M. A, has ac
cepted the position of teacher of the Na
naimo high school, and is now en route 
faom Lilloett so as to be -at Nanaimo in 
time to open the school next week.

Mr. ana Mrs. Peter Sabiston, of Na* 
naimo, leave next week on a trip across 
the Atlantic. They go to the priroey 
islands. Mrs. W m. Raybould accompa
nies them to Liverpool. She will visit 
her friends in Staffordshire, England.

Mr. Wm. Duncan, of Metlahtkala, re
turned from England on Wednesday and 
will sail for the field ot his mission la
bors by the B. Boscowitz.

Mr. M. Bray, government agent at Na
naimo, is recovering his health slowly.

At the Driard: H. W. Koch, Wood
land. W. T.;0. D. Perrin, New York; 0. 
fl. Douglas, Winnipeg; P. Vogehnan, 
Germany; Q. Fovust, Tacoma; James 
Aylmer, Mr. and Mrs. J. Turnbull, To
ronto; T. W. Gray, New Westminster

At the Occidental: Mias M. Keith, 
Portland; Geo. Baker, London, Eng., 
Wm. Swanson, Mandan, Dakota; E. Wat- 

, San Juan; John H. Stratford, Som- 
enos^F. H. Price, Oowichan; George 
Cosine, New Westminster; Jss. Mont
gomery, Vancouver; Thos. B. Ladner, 
E. B. Ladner, Ladner’s Landing; John 
Hickey, Oowichan; Ohas. Geeke, Robert 
Lowery, Gold Stream; E. Choote, Thos. 
Johnston, E. &. N. R.

At the Oriental: W. Finlay Hall, Van
couver; Lewis Petersen, Seattle; M. War
ren, A. R. Johnson, Nanaimo; F. L. 
Richmond, San Francisco; D. McRae, 
Ohilliwhaek; J. Kirkup, St. Paul; J. W. 
Lit man, Port Moody.

McDonald Smith is canvassing tbe city 
for subscriptions to the stock of the Nanai- 

gasworks. The company express them - 
•elves satisfied that the support already 
premised will return a fair percentage on 
iht invested capital, and that they will 

commence operations at an early date, ed 
as to supply gas at the time agreed upon 
with the munietpa! oouncil.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sabiston and Mrs. 
William Ray bould leave next week on a 
visit to the old country—the former to 
the Orkney Islands and the latter to Stti- 
fordshire, England.

All that it is the intention of the promot
ers to ask ie, that the execution 
should be postponed so as to 
give the authorities the necessary time to 
enquire into the matter. It haa never been
a recognised British custom to hang___
And and try him afterwards, and it cer
tainly ia not one the oitisens of Victoria 
would be anxious to see introduced into 
British Columbia.

In conclusion, let me express a hope that 
every man who can spare the time will make 
a point of attending the meeting, and do 
what may be in his power to secure the 
folleet measure ef justice for an unfortunate 
fellow man.

ELMacNab Sttart.
Victoria, 29th April ’86.

Weekly Colonist.-The Weekly Col
onist issued to-day contains record of 
all the stirring events abroad, political 
and otherwise, which the telegraph wires 
enable us to publish up to the no 
going to press. AU local and other pro
vincial happenings of the week are rally 
presented, and these, with other interest
ing and instructive matter, form e budget 
that is most acceptable to readers. Sin
gle copy, ten cents. Mailed to any part 
of Canada, Great Britain and the United 
States for $2.00 per annum<

Suspicious. —Tbe Halifax Herald speaks 
of the death in British Columbia of «tames 
S. McDonald, formerly M. P.P. for Kings. 
It ie said that he got Into en altercation 
with some roughs upon a train, got out at 
the next station, and subsequently 
found dead, the condition of hie ran 
showing that he had been tbe victim of 
foul play. Nothing has been heard of the 
occurrence by the provincial papers, end 
the report is believed here to be un
founded.

ITALY.The Seal Caleb. Roms, April 28.—The pope* complying 
with a request from the queen regent of 
Spain, to-day invested Cardinal Jaoobini,
BSEr&Srsl. -Sto

neetion with the Caroline, dispute be- Jo°”' * noiotwa, negro, wa. kUledby . 
tween Spain end Germany. Cwdinxl ™ob ’«‘ night neer Anburo, K, On Mon- 
Jeoobini gave a banquet thi; .renine te I frff »■«*.*>— «■«?»*** 
the diplomate accredited to the ^L. | *

Austria. The town ot Friedland in More- I £=‘PVnd 'h”‘ d«*?-
rim- bee been almost totally deetroyed by N*1JL?*l.»*m,Apr,l 29.—A ape net
fire, duzin^tte^progreaa of which ten per-1 iron^Mimjaeipm City Jiaye: Great^lsnv

tany, Bojmdeo and Chyrow here been com- t plxoe by a eyolone yesterday. It moaed 
pletely destroyed, and the town of Bern* iu • path three-quarter* of a mile wide, 
bee been greatly damaged. A man at Chy- OHAAtmoK, W. Ve , April 20 —Set- 
row waa eaoght in the eat of setting fire to urday morning next all miners employed 
buildings. | iu the Kanawha region, will strike, as

the operators hare ref need to giro prices

m
■’i®

ur of

-
Sayaoi Done.—Yesterday morning an 

expressmen named Charles Burnley had 
oeoaeion to call at the house of T. W. 
Pierre, on Pioneer street. Unable to 
make himself heard at the front of the 
house, in aa aril moment he went around 
to the book, and was in an instant at
tacked by two

Thb .Late Mb Rothschild. —Further BOOTH,
large dogs, one of which, 
ira lucky than the other, 

go| the two bites that (paradoxically 
enough) Burnley received. Seising a 
broom that was near, Burnley drove the 
handle of that domestic weapon of war
fare down the throat of one dog", said 
“Hoo!" to the other, end flew through 
the beck gets—his celerity saving his 
parson by one inch from the dogs which 
were trying to attack him behind his 
beck. Tbe wounds infiioted on the right 
elbow were duly cauterised and dressed, 
and Burnley, as an extra precaution, is 
thinking of taking a trip to Paris to see

The «real American Tragcdluu 
a VI cl las ef Brink.rough an Elevator.

Edwin Booth, the great American tra
gedian, would appear to be following in the 
footsteps of hie father, who was also an 
actor of note, and an incorrigible drunkard 
besides. At • New York a performance -of 

and Booth, in the

avilie, the young Frenchman 
ijured by falling through the 
Oppenheitner’s warehouse yea
ning, and whose injuries were 
i probably fatal,
. He suffered no internal ra
the wounds sustained were 

irficial. He will be able to be 
n in a few days.

It# was lying prostrate, 
with an American build

face downward, 
og pistol under

neath the breast. Three empty cartridge 
shells were lying on the ground, though 
they had evidently been removed before 
the fatal shot was fired. The ball had en
tered the skull about an inch above the 
right ear, passing clear through the head 
and emerging from the left temple and 
passing through the hat. The jury re
turned a verdict of suicide while in a state 
of temporary insanitjr. Mr. Rothschild 
was born at Sulsbaoh in Bosnia, in 1824. 
His life had been heavily insured for over 
thirty years, sod he was both a freemason 
and oddfellow. Great sympathy
pressed for the family of the cL„,___,
who is said to have been universally es
teemed and charitable to a degree. The 
funeral took place yesterday, under the 
care of the Masonic fraternity.

demanded. This will affect ut 6,009GERMANY.
Bkrun, April 27.—The Emperor Wil

liam has sent the pope a costly gold 
cross, mounted with jewels, as a souve
nir of German gratitude tor thr friendly .... . _ _ _ , . A A ____
offices rendered bj hit holiness in arbi- meetinq a^mbtad here^o-uight to Bymp^

the Caroline IB ' ' ■'tue varuuue wbuub. ARIZONA.

-was taken to men.
The Branch Line.—About three hun

dred men are working on the branch line 
from the 0. P. R. to New Westminster.
The work is light and Mr. J. Loamy, the 
contractor, expects to have it ironed bw 
the 1st of July. As soon as the timber u 
ready a large force ot men will be employ
ed in putting in the timber work on the 
river front.

German Service.—At 8 o’clock this even
ing Bel. G. Graedie, of Seattle, W. T., will 
preach in the Sunday 
First Presbyterian < 
street. Rev. Graedel is a German pastor 
and came over to this dty to look after the to 
Germans and to gather them into a church »o 
congregation. Therefore,every German who 
takes an interest in the matter of a church 
in his owe language is heartily invited to 
be present.

Othello, with Saltini______ w
third act, when S&lvini had thrown lego to 
the ground in hie bunts of wrath, he seriat
ed Booth to his feet again without disturb- 

apparently, the natural course of action, 
lined Ms feet, Balvini let go 
the American actor loat Me

WASHINGTON. 
Wabhmoxok, D. O., April 88.—A 

assembled here 
the efforts ofAs

%NC INTELLIGENCE. Ma bold
balance and stagnated backward and equal
led down on the tootlight rail. A tew of 
the audience nearest the i

' VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Mexko, Pt Townffend 

G. W. Elder, 8an Fr

A Dmuoact —“In the name ef all 
that’s awful, what'a that)” waa a fair 
plaof the enquiries that waa made by 
nearly erery person who rounded a cor
ner of the freight shed of the 0. P. N.
Oo- R wharf yesterday. TbequeeUon waa 
eroked by an odor that would lead one 

■uprose that a aery satire process of 
tpial decomposition waa going on aery 

near. “I can’t email It myself," said a 
man with a cold in hie head, “but it 
comas from that Chinese package there 
that t* bound for Kamloops. It ia 
teamed a greet delieaey; but aa nobody ia 
dlowedto break balk, you won’t be able

Polici Couax—YaaraaoAr. —Ah fou, 
ragrant, got one month at hard labor.
Ah Lula, loitering nn Herald street and
throwing atones. Prisoner, with Ah Jim, Qolix's BiaTWbAT.—

•had assaulted a* Indian from whom they mittae meeting wUL be 
got tlto buy wbiaky. Both remanded the city hall in regard t

John McDonough, of the Queen', birthday on the 24th oti gi 
H^hfi nblJaU» iaMonge to Officer Grant May next. The publie an iorltod. jti
Twenty dollar, on ana mouth at hard -7........... ........ .........  3

Jarr. Datii la tnraltog through the to 
•onthero states end ia aroty when meet
ing with a* eothuaiaatio reeeptlofi. H* 
locks well, bet ie feeble.

bubmah. i .April 27.—Lord Dufferin tele- f1”*» R>,?h*fd*^? 
jgphafromhUmdalajthataUiB^qnietthere. I ^'"^tog'and“ilM^^l^peeoee**^ ***

an much infested with rebels. Cholera.be' ---------------——-------
aays, attacked with such virulence the tird Wash. Noaton’s famous Many Mlk- 
regimaat white aaoending the Irrawaddy era leave this morning for Hew Weal- 
river that the whole regiment had to be dis- min,ter, »h,re they pire Friday and 
embarked. Fourteen deaths occurred. Saturday; ateo at Granville MoaSy

Tuesday and Naoaime Wednesday

ward, aa it aeemad the ^Mnt'to 

fall Into the orchestra. He recovered hie 
aelf-poaaeeaion wonderfully end oootinued 
throughout the aot. His eonduct oeUed 
forth some hissing, but the audience, pained 
a» It no doubt wee, seemed to extend their 
sympathy by encoring him es usual. His 
antranoea and elite from thia point were 
timid, and made with perceptible héritant 
•tape. His great scene, where Boderigo ia 
kilted, was played withjgreet fores, and he 
waa warmly called before the curtain. Ho 
warned to have recovered egrin, but in the 
last aot be weakened, andUaoioriag wane 
waa extremely week, and with his hands 
tied behind hia back hii condition wai too 
painfully apparent to even ordinary oh-

London,
Hew Freight Bates.urrsrd Inlet 

New Westminster is ex- school room of the 
church, on PandoraAgents of the 0. P. R. have been noti

fied that the following rates will go into 
effect after May 1st: Hammond or Moody 
to Spence’s Bridge, first and second-class, 
$1 60 per 100 pounds; ditto to Ashcroft, 
$2 per 100 pounds; ditto to Savona, $3 
per 100 pounds. This is a redaction of 
$20, $23, and $13 per ton, respectively, to 
the above points, and evinces a desire on 
the part of Mr. Onderdonk to meet the 
views expressed against the previous high

.

North Pacific, Pt 1 
Prince» Louise, New Westminster

. Pt Townsend 
Pttdflc.yPt Townsend

U
\Qëo. E 
North

SUrr,
The Weather. \AMERICAN NEWS.

CALIFORNIA.
Sax fXAXOiROo, April 28.—Th. steam-1 company to i 

or Belgio arrived thia morning from Hong I thorn nu th*
Kong with data, of April 3rd, and Toko- serve, 
hams, April 13th: Advice, received thia I -
morning by itaemar Belgio from Hong . IxmruTAiaox. —As 
King aay that Chinaman Ang Thi Duck, | hero "

SSL, They wiU return to Victoria an
■ Louise, New Westminster 
CLEARED. San Francisco, April 28—8 p.m. 

diostions. for Washington and Oregon: 
Rain preceded by fair weather in Oregon. 
Cautionary signals ore ordered north of 
the Columbia river.

-In- GambleHsavt WxATHia.—Steamer Rithet, 
on her toil up-trip to Vancouver, met 
with euoh hwvy weather w to com
pel her to lay to under the tea of Flat-top 
Island, near Nanaimo, for twenty-four 
hours, with two an chore and all the ehaia

Psctflc, Pt Townsend 
-i Slope, Burrard Inlet 
■ Louise, New Westminster.

«• £8t*rr. PortTownsend.
W. Elder, Pt Townsend 

rth Pscific, Pt Townsend

inoaaas that their merits d$-Christ Church Ysstrt.—At a meet
ing of tMs vestry on Wednesday evening, 
Dr. Harrison was nominated aa MshopTs 

Thb Alaska Bouts.—The Pacific Coast warden, and Dr. T. J. Jones was elected 
Steamship company has secured tbe mail as people’s warden: Sidemen, Ot. Proager, 
contract for cany ing the mails from Port and O. W. Busk, 0. B. The financial 
Townsend to Sitka via Loring, Wtangel,, statement for the year waa read and was

very sAtisfeetory, showing a steady in
crease in toceipts.

Island Railway.

Mr. J. 8. Antonelli, who arrived from 
San Francisco en the G. W. Elder, has 
completed his contract on the Eeqnimalt 

Nanaimo railway, and will store his 
plant here to await the commencement of 
the Saanich & Victoria railway. The 
contract has been done to the entire satis- 
fsetion of President Dunsmuir, who ex
changed compliments with Mr. Antonelli 
yesterday.

to
oat.

UZ&SZ JB
oths celebration nU.

ims Louise, New Wertmiiwter 
E. Starr, Pt Townsend 
i Pacific, Pt Towneenti 
cw Louise, New Westminster.

\ upon
Aa a superb hate dressing tad renova

tor Ayer’s Hair Vigor to universally
Juneau and Kilsonoo for four 
July let, at $9000 per 
will be as at present.

duced. ™ ”y 11,6 gréa y rer -pre word, and to Germany th <

r years from 
. The service ago, and theSc annum d lui- .ware that averythin* 

oath* Itharily hall bng I 
iIrrmH ereneo to th* amount 

which waa than 
ttaanaar, See Ime an illnrioa to 
land Bwatow, landing th* oholo*

I a trip boaR~tb* former place I tion oAhe ball

m
Carl* Rat**.—From and after May 5th draff, «area all eruption*, and itohiage of 

JfZ the eoalp, promote, th* renewed growth 
oenta ol lbe hair, and prevent* It* fading ot 

turning gray,

I^OEATHA
tiTootbeKthlnstT^TÎomMStorTi^i» 
Rent Rofitd, London, Knglsnd, sged 47

to th. loth I nit., Hr. Peter McQia*., 
la itetiv. of Dublin, Ire'end.

wall of 1 hot
beO.
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